
CARBONDALE

LARGELY ATTENDED FUNERAL

Many Frlondg Pay Final Respect to

Patrick McQarry.
One of the most laisely attended fun-frnl- R

that hns been hold In tlit city
for months a. that of 1'attlck

whlcli occurred yesterday inorn-In- p

The long pi occasion moved fioni
the residence of tit" daughter nf the
dee rnsoel, Mis. . .1. llreiinan. shortly
after half pout nine o'clock nnd pro-reed-

to St T!ose's chinch, where a
Jilijli ma? of r'ciulem wih ciilcl by
Hrv. rather Nralon. lien, Cot-ft- e

acted ai deacon and He Father
GillTln as sub-deac-

The pnll-beaie- wre Uarmrcl Mill-lnd-

Trnnk Jtollenb.ick John Murrln,
Michael Couqhlln, Thomao Hattlc, John
llolancl, Michael Loft us, John McCaw-le- j

Among those from out of town
who nltended the tiles wcw Mm. Mc-Gly-

of Green ltlclB: Januw McGnr-- r

and son, of Itoston, Mass . M. P.
Klvnn and Frank KlUsinnnons, of
Sorinton, nnd Trunk Lynch, of Ol;.-phn-

Internum was made at Ht

Hoe cemetery.

GRAVITY WAS NOT WIDENED

The wldenhiK of the Gravity latlioad
was not undertaken Stinel.ij, as was
expected It would be. The company
found the prpllmlnailps had not ad-

vanced sufficiently to wan ant It In
Older to aold the susoenslon of tuif-lli- ,

the change must be made over the
fiitlie line between Satuiday night
and Monday morning Next week tin
Giaxlty will imam stlonab be .1

standard Kiiage road A Hack having
a rme like that of Shepherd's ciook
lias been constiut ted neai the machine
hhop to ti the IcHomotHts whlc h aie
to run over the mountain

ACCIDENTS.

While engaged In No. 1 mine jenter-da- v

motiilng, Hc-iit- y Kelson, of Green-tlel- d

road, had two llngeis of his right
hand badly smashed by the tailing of
a pi op Dr J A. Kelly attended to the
unfortunate nion'i Injuiles.

Mis William Council, of the West
Hide, fell down stalls jesteiday and
sustained hruises which demanded the
attention of a plijslclun

James Ljnott Is buffet In,; a lacer-nte- d

eje. the lnjin having been caused
b a Hying plc.ee ot wile which he was
cutting.

William Whitfield was leiideicd un- -

unsclmm 1) being Knocked down bv
a hoise, 011 South Church stieet

DEATH OF MRS. EMMA CLARK

Mis. l'mnia Claik, daughter or B. S.
Clark, died suddenl at the home of
hei father, on Salem avenue, Sunday
afternoon. She bad been ill with pneu-
monia a few clas onl Deceased was
bean in this clt thlitj. -- foui e.ns ago,
and resided beie the greater part of
bei life. She ui heel by a daugh-te- i

Oladjs, aged ten eais and hei
fatbei The funeral will be private

nfteinoou at 2 10 o'clock ltev.
It A. Sawvit, of Tilnlt Kplucopal
church, will otlklate Imminent will
be made in Marten ood cemetery.

HUNDREDS HAVE GRIP.

Ilundieds eif residents of tills rlty
are suffeilng ftoin the gilp. Tho epl-- d

mlc lb eij unnojlng, but not dan-giiuu- s.

Twcnt Delawaie and Hud-
son englneeis and firemen and thirty
other attache-- , of the tianspoitatlon
department aic incapacitated fiom do-
ing elut.v because of the mal.idv A
few rases liavo deiloped ino pneu-monl- d

and pioved fall.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mis Job My, of Thoin stieet. is
convalescent.

Nicholas Hengun ate epted a situation
esterelay a caller foi the Kile.
Miss Annie Ueinlng, who lis been vis-

iting filends In this cltv. icturned to
hpr home In Clieiry Hldge yestcida

Mis Geoige Tyion and son, Leon,
spent Sund.ij u Jackson

Mi and Mis Geoige Bacon, of Ter-lar- o

stieet, aie visiting Mm. Bacon's
sister. Mis. Hittenhouse, of New bin y,
N V

Mls Bessie Keels returned to Scian-to- n

veateidav.
II A. Purple Is cntei tabling A. 11cm-ol- l,

formally of this eitv, now In the
Philadelphia mail serv lee.

.1 P. Muliadv will prent the York
Wagon Manufdutuiing company In
Noithein Pennsvlvanla and Southern
Now Voik.

Prof Hbckenbeirj has letutned from
Stanuea, wheie he attended the teach-ei- B

Institute uud dellveieu three acl-c- li

esses
Thonub Barrett bus accepted a situ-

ation as plumber with a Hancock, N.
V ilrm.

Robert Mat shall, night baggacmas- -

gMMfSNAW

are not more deadly than the millions of
disease germs that arc floating in the air
we breathe and in the water we drink
germs of typhoid fever, malaria, con-

sumption Compared to a dtseas germ,
a rattlesnake is n gentleman. He is a
fair fightet He tells you to look out
He rattles before lie strikes. You have
a chance to fight or run. The disease
germ sneaks in It comes while ou ore
sleeping. It gains an entrance to the
blood. It propagates there. It multi-
plies. In a few hours, or days, your
blood is full of its children millions of
them. They go all over your body seek-
ing a weak. spot. They dou't rattle
they strike. Vou feci listless, nerveless,
sluggish, feverish, and maybe you're flat
on your back before you really know
there is anything the nutter.

The only way to keep out disease
germs to keepfrom being sick is to
keep your blood pure and nch, and your
liver active and healthy

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
the greatest tonic in the world, mil do it.

Clurlt If bt'ut, of 1'UJn City, Mialsou
Co , Ohio, write ' During- - the summer and lilt
of ibjo I became all "run down,' turret were out

f inter nl ilomrch out of order I wrote to
111. Plene for advice, lie ald I hud general
debility, aud dr.d Dr Plerce'i Golden Midi-r- l

Discovery, "loce I stopprd ticking: tt about
una vctar ago I ba not taken any medicine of
uaf kind, and have bten able to work every ilar,
My appetite good, lean eat three aquire meals
adojr. and Iilor.et fret that miserable burning;
in tlie stoma-- n after catlug. My blood ana
nerwi nrc In jcood shape. '

COMMON SENSE CURE

PYRAMID PILE CURE CURES PILES
PERMANENTLY BY CURING

THE CAUSE.

Remarkable Romcdy Whioli la
Bringing Comfort to Thous-

ands of Sufferers.
Probably half the people who see this

ai tide suffer from piles. It Is one of
the commonest diseases and one of tho
most obstinate. People have It for
years and Just because It Is not Im-

mediately fatal they neglect It. Care-
lessness causes no end of suffeilng.
Carelessness about so Rlmple a thing
as pltcs has often caused death.
Hemorrhages occur from no apparent
cause and loss of blood causes death.
Hemorrhages occut during sutglcal
tieatment, often causing death

Piles are simple In the beginning and
easily cured They eon be cured even
In the woist stages, without pain or
los of blood, quickly, surely and com-
pletely. Theie Is only one remedy that
will do It Pyramid Pile Cute.

It alia j s the Inflammation Immedi-
ately, heals the Irritated surface and
with continued tieatment reduces the
swelling nnd puts the membranes Into
good, sound, healthy condition The
cure la thotough and permanent

Here are some voluntary and unso-
licited testimonials we have lateli re
ceived

Mrs M ('. Hlnlcley, 601 Mlsslsppl
St, Indlannpolis, Ind , oas: Have
been a sufferer fiom thft pain and an-
noyance of Piles for fifteen yeais, the
Pyramid Pile Ctuo and Pyramid trills
gav e me Immediate relief and In a
shott time a complete cute

Major Dean.of Columbu", Ohio, says:
1 wish to add to the numbei ot certlll-eate- s

as to the benefits derived fiom
Pile Cure. 1 suffered liom

piles for foiti yeaia and fiom Itching
piles for twenty veins nnd two boxes
ot the Pjramld Pile Cute has effect-
ually cuied me

Most druggists sell Tjiamld lllo
Cure 01 will get It foi vou If vou ask
them to It Is one dollar per package,
and It Is put 110 onlv by the Pjramid
Ding Co, Marshall, Mich.

ter foi the Delawaie and Hudson at
the fit j stutlon, is spending a few dajb
with friends at Gloveisvllle. N. Y.

Last night wus council meeting night
but as all cltj business is up to date
the solons did not assemble. This
hasn t happened befoie In five eais.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Fiiemen Entoitainment and Ball.
Funeral Notice Peisonal Notes.
The enteitalnment and ball ot the

Tnlor hose company, No. 1. which has
been the absoiblng topic for some time
past will be held In Weber's rink this
evening The piogramme has been
well 111 muged and will be Jendeied by
some of the best of tnlent The Ger-
manic Dramatic club, of South Scran-to- n

will be piesent and appear in a
diama of two acts, which Is said to
be very entertaining The Gernninla
Mandolin and Guitar club will also be
prteent and assist In the entertain-
ment The music for dancing will be
furnished by a mull orchestra. The
bojs are deserving of a ciowded bouse.
Tickets are only 2o cents.

Lackawanna Lodge, No. 18, Ametlcan
Protestant Ladles' asnoclatlon, will
meet this evening In Reese's hall.

The funcial of Chailes Sampson will
occur fiom his late home In AVllkes-Barr- e

this morning at 10.30 o'clock.
Seivlces will be held at the house. I5ur-l- al

will be made In this place. Lack-
awanna Conclave, No 210, Improved
Older of Ileptasophs, of which the de-

ceased was a member, will attend the
funeral In a body.

A delegation of Taj lor people wit-
nessed the departure of the Eleventh
leglment for Harrlhburg at Scranton
last evening

ltev. Dr. II H Han Is, of the Cal-vai- y

Baptist chutch, preached at Par-
sons on Sunday

Mm Maigaiet Coblelgh, of Main
Ktieet, Is confined to her home with Ill-

ness.
It Is said that Independent ticket Is

to be placed in the field In the Fifth
waid.

Mis John K. Davis and daughter,
Mis. John U Keese, of this place, were
the guests of the former's daughter,
Mis. David F. Price, or Clark's Sum-
mit, yesterday.

Mlrties Annie Bevan and Eva Davis,
of IIdc Park, spent the Sabbath with
lelatlves In this place,

Funeral Dltector John 12. Davis Is
fiom his recent Illness.

The Pjno mine of the Dalaware,
Lackawanna and Western company
was Idle this week, owing to repairs
melng made about the colliery

Mr Gomer Jones, of Main street,
was a business visitor In Kingston yes- -
ten cluy

Miss Ilzzle Davis, of Gteen Itldgo,
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kvnn L. Dav is, of Main street, on
Sundnv

Barnes, the child of Mr.
and Mrs Roberts, of North Taylor,
died yestetday morning after a brief
illness

Funeral Director John n. Davis Is
recovering fiom his recent sicknese.

Meats. Lewis Davis nnd John Lvans,
popular younjr men of this town, and
members of the Eleventh regiment, left
last night to attend the Inauguration
nt Harrlsburg

Mr Henry Wilson, ot North Taylor,
Is confined to his home with slcknces.

John Malla. of South Scranton. was
a business visitor In this place yes-
terday

Lackawanna Conclave, No. 219, Im-
proved Order of Ileptasophs, met last
evening In special session at Ather-ton'- e

hall to make atiangcments for
the funeral of their beloved biother
Charles Sampson

Miss Susie Morris was the guest of
friends In Hyde Park yesterday,

Presiding Elder Dr. A. Grflln preach-
ed to a large audience tn the Methodist
Episcopal church on Sunday evening.
Dr Griffin Is an able speaker and

nn eloquent sermon

OLYPHANT.

A large audience nttended the "Mid-
night Express," which was presented
by the Kennedy players at the Father
Mathew Opeta house last evening The
p'ay was admit ably produced by this
company and each member was heatt-ll- y

applauded. The company Includes
puch favorites as John J. Kennedy,
Miss Nellie Kennedy, Harold Kennedy
nnd Al Hastings. No one should miss
seeing? what will prove to be tho best
popular priced attraction ever seen In
town This evening they will present
"The Hand of Fate." Prices, 10, .10 and
30 cents.

Miss Ida White, of Archbald, Is vis-
iting Mrs, T F. Holand, of Lackawanna
street.

The new engine, Porto IUco, No. 13,
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mado ltn first trip over tho cravlty
railroad from Grassy Island brenkcr to
Olyphant brenkcr No. 2 yesterday.

The marriage of Miss Mary Hjland,
of this place, to Jeremiah O'Connor,
of areen llldce, Is announced to take
place in St. Patrick's church tomorrow
afternoon.

Miss Margaret MeNeely, of Tiger
Valley, Is aTlottsly ill with bronchitis.

Hdvvard Ferguson returned to Villa
Nova college yesterday, lifter spending
the past month at his homo here.

Miss Lizzie Dompsey participated In
tho entertainment at the fair of tho
Sacred Heart church In Jermn Satur-
day evening.

Miss Hannah Cannon has letutned
home after n week's visit with her sis-
ter Mis Philip Sherldnn, of Pittston.

Miss Lizzie Kearney, of Gteen Hldge,
was the guest of ills. T. V. Nealon
over Sunday.

Dr and Mrs. W. U. Lloyd, who have
been spending tho holidays with rela-
tives In Illnkely, will return to their
home In Poulttiey today.

Miss Maty Clancy Is spending a tew
days at Jermwi.

Misses Mnrgarot nnd Mary AVIIsop, of
Wellsboro. Pa , wore the guests of Miss
Lucy Parrcll. of Dunmorc street

Mrs. Frank Lennon, of Ornssv street,
Is very ill.

Miss Mary Davis, of West Sei anion,
was a vMtoi in town on Sundny.

PECKVILLE.

Mr. W. W. Swlnse, of Second street,
Is ill.

On In Spencer Is a candidate foi con-
stable In the Flist waid of lllakelv.

E. W. Squire wus a Usltor ut Scran-
ton yesterday.

Mis Mary Seeley, ot New ink. N. ,1,
Is lsiting hei patents. Ml. and M13.
Levi Stage

Miss Cora A. Samson Is ejulte 111 at
her home on Hickory street

Mrs. Geoige Tieverton Is very sick
Mr. and Mts. Gllbeit Caipentei, ot

Scott, visited at the home of Ml V L.
Taylor vesterday.

Miss Mabel Bel! parcel Sundnv at
the home of Mr. and Mts. William
Hell.

Mis 1'. A Peck lit lecoveilng fiom
her tecent Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Motion Hatloe, who
have been spending their honeyinoun
nt Winchester, Vu , letuineel home Sat-
in day.

Grassy Island mine resumed woik
Mondn morning after an ldlonesH of
two weeks The con! mined will be
ttnnspoi ted to the Klondike bteakci,
at which place it will be propated tor
market.

The water pres'-tu- Is not what it
should be nt this time of tin ieav
When the water supply is plentiful
council should see that a little moie
pleasure Is maintained upon the tile
hydianis

Jamed W. Smith left yesterda morn-
ing for Hjirlstiuig, to be piesent nt
the inauguiatlon of aovemor-elec- t

Stone

No healthy pel son need fear any
dangerous consequences from nn at-

tack ot la grippe If propeily treated.
It is much the same us u seveie cold
and requires precisely the same tieat-
ment. Remain quietly at home and
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
directed for a seveie cold and a prompt
and complete lecovety Is sure to fol-

low. For sale by all diugglsts. Mat-

thews Bros, wholesale and retail
agents

AVOCA.

On Sunday afternoon the center of
the Hillside pond gave way and a
large part of Its contents was discharg-
ed Into the Avoca colllerv and the
Langcllffe mines. For some time this
bleak has been expected and so the
companies have taken piecautlons to
guatd ngalnst It. In the slope of the
Avoca colliery this could not be dne
as the plllai'3 weio robbed directly un-

derneath. Pumps were put In the mine
yesterday and In a few davs It Is ex-

pected that the place will be ready to
be worked. The pond was fonnetly
owned by tho Pennsjlvnnla Coal com-
pany, but was aftetward purchased by
th" Brooksleie Washery company n
shoit distance awa. The skaters Will

be soiry to loo their favorite spot for
tho amusement.

Mrs. F. S. Swartz, of Scranton, spent
Saturday nt the Campbell lcsldcnee on
Grove stieet

The six months old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Decker, of Yoik ave-
nue, died on Saturday afternoon. In-

terment was made yesteiday In Lang-
cllffe cemetery.

The directors of the Avoca Electric,
Heat, Light and Power company will
hold their annual meeting on Thurs-
day afternoon in the Argus building.
An election of oflkeis will take place
and other Important business will bo
tiansacted,

David Cianston, of the North End, Is
eiltlcally 111 of grip and grave doubts
are entertained of his recovery.

Peter Boylnn, of Lincoln Hill, will
seek a nomination as school dliector in
the Second ward.

John McDonald, ol tho North End,
Is seriously ill of grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McPherson spent
Sunday with friends In CarbondaK

Mr. and Mrs Dora Snydei, of Kings-
ton, spent Sunday at the Snydei tesl-deuc- e

on South Main stieet.
On Sundny afternoon all that was

mortal of the late Vnn Ginham was
laid to rest In tho presence of n con-
course of friends from this and sur-
rounding tow ns. The remains, encased
In a handsome casket, surrounded by
a wealth of floral tributes were beau-
tiful, even In death After brief ser-
vices nt the house the cortege removed

Happy ferriage,

Heaitfi, Energy

atitf Loqg Life.

A magically cffeCtlTe
appliance rjI& roootb'i
coureo ot reitontlve rem-
edies tent on trial and ap-
proval, without expend.

h'ot a dollar netdbt paid
esnd acknowledged bv the patient

The Erlo Medical Oanjimny's Appliance and
Remedies haro ticca talked, of and written about
Ull erery man hoi heard of thero

The highest medlc-a- l luithorltkj la tb world
hare lately commended them

They posJr.M marvellous power to vitalize, de-
velop, rtslore, and suitatn.

They create vlicor, healthy tteue. new life.
They (top drains that cau the energy.
They cure all effects of early eyi! hablti,

ortrevork.
Thry giro full itre ngtli, development, and tono

to every portion and organ of the body.
Failure impoiatble, age do barrier.
Ho O. O. D. scheme, nor deception: no exposure- clean bulne! proiultlon by a company 01

high flnaiid.il and proleulonal standing. Wrltu
for scaled Information.

ErieMedica.Co..BuffalJH.Y.

HE WAS REPRIEVED.

Mr. Ilnrley TeeU Very Oratelul That lie Was

jveJ When on the Urlnk ol

the Grave.
In 11 mice, u man sentenced to death Is

not told In advance on what dnv bo Is to
die Tito first Information lie gels Is from
tho officers wlu preraro him for the guil-

lotine Between fcctitcneo und execution
tho prisoner s llfo Is full ot terrors, for
any footfall outsldo his cell may herald
tho messenger of death

So fieo und honest men mfTcr agonies
of Imagination when thej learn that they
hdvo diseased kidneys. They may llvo
for j cars. They may dlo before another
Biinset Kidney tioublo Is more deadly
than consumption It neglected or Improp-
erly treated It Is a great m'ercy that
ono sum icincdy exists.

Herbuit Hurley, dealer in allocs lit
Twentieth and Pino streets, Philadelphia,
Bavs.

"I suffered for jears with chronic kid-
ney tioublo und tried mane remedies mid
doctors. About a ear ago 1 bud an ex-

tremely netlous attack. 1 could not at-
tend to business and mv famllj whs much
nlurmed My buck whs so litmo I eould
not stand creel I had high fever and
night sweats, aid the pain l'i ni hack
mado It limiosidble to serine 11 good
night's rest

"Tim doctor Mild I hud too much acid In
my blood which caused neuralgic, condi-
tions It niukes 0 man pretty blue to bo
.ilwiijx ailing, and one who hns a store
tluils sickness an expensive luxui.

"One ehiv my daughter brought me 11

well-know- n umcdv and urged 1110 to taJco
it. A friend had i commended it n
highly eho was sine it would do me koocI
I didn't have in lull onfldence In It. for I
bad tried so tmitn tilings that 1 hud little,
faith Ifft in nmthltig. Its notion how
ever, was 11 pleasant stnprle It soenn il
to take right hold und strengthen tho
bladder uud klduejs. nnd undo me feet
better befoie Urn end ot the week It
Just hrnced me like u tonic, and I feci I
owes my life to Wat net s Safe t'u e,
which was the lemedj I used

Tho doctor was right Ml llinlivs
blood wus chniged with uric acid, 11 nnl-Ignu-

poIhou When the kldnejs aro
sound they draw It from tho blood. Whn
thev am unbound the neld remains, to
shutter the nerves to wuaken the hea-- t
and to dull the bialn It Is ntedlesH mil,
to main readers, It would bo painful, to
tell In deiuil tho tcnlble progiess of kid-
ney ilKenei

Warner t Sife Cure, which drives thetn
out of tho bodj Is within tho leaeli of
all.

to the Laugeliffe chinch, wheie ltev.
D. T tliH pleached un impies-dv- o

seimoii lelntive to Ihe sail occasion
Several beautiful anthems weie len- -

deted by Miss Mume MeCilndle, accom-
panied b.v Miss Maine Cianston. Among
the lloinl emblems weic a massive
wieath pit flouted by Jleguigee Bros,
Sctanton nnd a pillow inseilbed
"Mother.' The pullboaieis v.eie. Wil-
liam Blown, G M. Snjdei, J. S. Snyder,
William Disk. James Walkci, It. K
Bailey. Tho llower b"oiei.s weie Thus
Morton and John Connor.

The Main alieet in Dupont nairow-l- y

escaped being wiped out on Sunday
evening, as theie aro no lite plugs. In
that vicinity. A tenement bouse owned
by Stephen Piumlek caught flro by the
explosion of a table lamp. The In-

tel lor was soon in flames but with the
aid of a garden hose nnd .1 neighbor-
ing bucket brigade the flames weio
subdued.

A Democtati" caucus will be held in
Herbert's hall tomorrow evening.
Since nearly every citizen on that tick-
et Is an aspliant for otllce a laige
crowd nnd a lively time is expected.

Hiss Nettie Sweeney, of Scianton,
spent Sunday with Miss Nellie Curran.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Down before 'Squlie XCutz on Sat-uiad-

evening was he aid the case of
Harry Moieins, ehaiged by Charles M.
Barlow with assault and batteiy. The
trouble uiose over a matter of In-

debtedness ot Jaied Motelns. father of
the defendant, to Barlow The parties
met on Bridge street about noon on
Satuiday, and duilng tho altercation
Morelns struck Barlow, knocking him
down, nnd then ho kicked him several
times around the hend and bodv. The
111 lest followed, and at tho hearing Bar-
low was lepresented b J. Wood Piatt,
esq., and Motelns by At-
torney Dtake. Defendant was bound
over to appear at court and his ball
was IKod at $200.

A telegram was lecelved by Rev. S.
C. Hodge on Satuiday stating the death
of Mrs. Huston, only sister of Mis.
Hodge. Mis. Huston was with her
husband, who Is In business at Veia
Cruz, Mexico. The telgram state3 that
the death was the result of an explo-
sion ot u lamp. Bejond that no de-

tails aie known. Mrs. Huston visited
Mrs. Hodge here last fall and made
many ft lends.

Word has been lecelved heic of the
death of Isaac It. Rosengrant and Pet-
er Harris, two prominent residents of
the upper end of the county.

Carey Bros' Extract company will
move their establishment to the now
vv alehouse of Peter Miller, near the
Lehigh Valley railroad.

N. S. Dewltt, of Scranton, has been
visiting his biother, G. D. Dowltt.

A mntrlage license has been IhsuoJ
to Joseph La Tiance, of Meshoppen,
nnd Sadie Bunnell, of Bralntrlm town-
ship.

J. N. Towsbury, of this place, the
crack sprinter of tho University of
Pennsylvania ndeled another vlctoiy to
his string nt the indoor games of the
Knickerbocker Athletlo club, of New
York city, held at Mudlson Square Gar-
den on Filday last. He was scratch
man In the 60 ynul handicap and won
by fuly threo yards In the lecord time
of 6 5 seconds, defeating J. E. Mulli-
gan, of Georgetown, and P. J. Walsh.
S. P. X. A. AC, who were second ond
third respectively.

Captain and Mis N. G. Graham, both
of whom have been very 111 with the
gilp, are Improving. Their grand-daughte- i,

Mrs. Rice, of Scianton, Is
still with them

The borough enjoyed the electric
light last year for the first time in Us
history. The streets were well lighted
and It became unenecessary to catry
lanterns to (Ind your way around tho
town. When the time came for re-
newing the contract the borough coun-
cil and the company failed to get to
gether, tho lights went out, and tho
citizens who live outelde of tho bus-
iness portion of the town hunted up
their lanterns ngaln, since then theie
have been sevetal pioposltlons to light
tho town, and tho latest one Is thus
set forth by the Tunkhannock corres-
pondent of the Wllkes-Barr- o Record,
"C. D Hennlng, of Now York city,
representing' the Welsbacli Street
Lighting company, of America, was In
town on Satuiday afternoon endeavor-
ing to interest tho town council in a
new rtystem of street lighting, Tho
company has contracts now In force In
Sayio nnd Ithaca, N. Y., which wo
are told aie proving very satisfactory.
Mr. Hcnnlg went over tho town and
made a propostlon to the council of
what ho would light the borough for,
donating one lamp In front of the hose
house. Glass platen giving the names

ot tho streets would nlso bo upon the
lamps. Mr. Hennlng stated that, with
tho Improved burns used, he would
guarantee tho llghta to be two or three
times stronger thnn tho ordinary street
Incandescent light. If given any

ho stated, he would put
several lights nbout town on exhibition.
Every light Is a completo plant, a
storage- - tank for the gni being

to each one. Theie will be a
meeting of the council this (Monday)
ovenlng, when the question ot lights
will ngaln bo brought up. Mr. Hen-nln- g

left on Saturday afternoon for
New York city.

January toim of quarter sessions
couit convened yesterday.

The argument list for the January
teiiii of court Is ns follows. F. C.
Burgos is. Charles Custard, lule for
Issue to decide the ownership of prop-
erty appraised. Nelson U Walker und
Charbfl L. Spencer, doing business as
Walker and Spencer, s. lletuy
Bought, rule to open judgment L. II
Thompson s Watson Carey, rule foi
dlreliargo of defendant on common
ball; Spilngevllle bank vs. Shlppey e
nl , rule for judgment foi want of sttfll
plrnt iifllfliivlr of defotian- - r. IMmuo nn,l
Hannah Chase va Kvn M Stevens '

certlotnil: J. M Stlllwell vs. E. K. Shef
Her, title to set aside sheriff's sab
In re catnte of Phlletus Itc nobis, de
fonupil . nln in cnl ftnl.t,. Cndu' ,,,1. ,.uk,., u. w fi 1, i..l,.- - W.J.lt.Wl-- . V.lt...
sale and for other tellef? to secure I

title; Isabella Sttunk vs. Nellie Can j

dee, rule to show cause; Warren H I

Stevens vs. Geotge C. Bluster, hheilft'i
Interpleader, In te petition for nbcl-Ishln- g

Brnlntrlm Independent school
district, petition and depositions lib d
Lemon township school dlstilet vs. Hlr
am Titus, equity; Edmund Dalloy v

C. E Frear, equity; F I. Jennings s
Maiy 1,. Jennings, rule fot counsel fees '

and maintenance, William M. Piatt s
executois s 13. C Matthers. certlor- -

nrl, 111I0 to show cause whv writ shall
not be quashed; Mts Annie Dm land
vs J O. Davis, ceitlorail; E O Mills
and A. M Klikham, oxecutore ot Gor-
don Pike, deceased, vs. Geoige Uogers
nnd Lewis Uogers, elefondants.nnd Wil-
liam Sine, Jr, Dennis Wall and Chai-
les Depew, terre tenants, rule to opeu
Judgment as to teiio tenants.

The sessions list, ,o fni as the ttnns-erlpt- s

are In. Is as follows Common-
wealth vs. Byron C'aiey, charge, lar-
ceny, piosecutoi, John Mulrheud. tine
bill, commonwealth v Hnrrv Moien-11- s,

chuige. assault und batteiy, ttue
bill, commonwealth s ChnrlM ltosn-gran- t,

chaige. Iiiioenv, ptoseeutn,
John Mull head tru bill, common-
wealth vs. Waller Blown and Davll
Moss, chaige, laiceny, piosteutor, T
F. Nulton, true bill, eomtnoiiweiUh

s Dr. E. II. Stevens, chaige, asau t

and batteiy, pi oee utor, Elizabeth V

Stevens, commonwealth vs. pe E. II
Stevens, chaige, deseitlon, pnecutor
Elizabeth A. Steven.

The county auditors aljoutned Sat-U'd.- ij

afteinccn to mt on Wedms-dn- y,

Jnu IS, at 2 c'jli't.

JERMYN.

Mr. P. II Collins lecelved word yes-
teiday of the death of his brother, Hon
Biyon C. Collins, of Duahore, Sullivan
county. Deceased was a leading law-
yer of the Sullivan county bar and

his district in the leglslatuie
some yeais ago. Mr. Collins nnd two
sons, M. S nnd II. B , accompanied by
Michael Collins, who Is nlso a brother
of the dead attorney, left Saturday
night to attend the obsequies, which
took place yesterday.

A meeting of the Republican voteis
of the First ward Is called for tomor-
row night, when a caucus will be held
In Edmunds' hall and nominations
made for one councilman, one school
director, judge, Inspector and constable.

Miss Mary Yarrlngton, Miss Sarah
Courtrlght and Will Yarrlngton, ot
Carbondale, weie visitors here on Sun-
day.

Word was lecelved here yesterday by
friends announcing the death of Char-
les P. Sampson, which took place at
Wllkes-Barr- e on Sunday.

The' members of the Crystal flto
company will be entertained at supper
In tho St. George hotel on Thursday
evening. The firemen did excellent
service In subduing the fire which
threatened the destruction of the ho-

tel some months ago, and it Is in
of their services that Propri-

etor Maxwell will entertain them
Thursday evening.

The Delaware and Hudson colliery,
which has been working nine hours
a day for some time past, has gone on
three-quarte- time.

Will G. MeCloskey. of Second street,
is seriously 111 of gtlp.

Miss M. Hackett, of WhlteV Valley,
Is tho guest of friends In this boiough

Mr. Thomas E. Gtlfllths, of Main
street, was n visitor In Scranton yes-
terday.

Mr Edwatd Williams, of Second
street, nnd Miss Mary Buckingham, of
Mayfleld, were united in marriage last
ovenlng by Justice of tho Peace
Holmes.

Homy Brown, of Dcrrlngton Stock
Farm. Is setIouly 1)1 of grip.

Will Mellow, who was taken so sud-
denly 111 on Sunday, waB slightly Im-

proved yesterday.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The K!nt! You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears

otWuL&Kffl&UM

dealt.) is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND. DRAIN TREATMENT

THE OIllG.'.AL' ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

It sold under positivo Written fluorantce,
biranthorUctd agents only, to cure Weak Memory,
I)iztlnea, Wakwfulnwi, Vita, Ilveteria, Quick.
cess, Niaht Losses, i.Yil Dreams, lack of Confi.
denes, Nervousness, Lastltudo, all Uralna, Youth.
fill Errorc, or Lxcoeslvo Ue ot Tobacco, Opium,
or Liaanr, wlilch loudu to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At etoro or by mail, $1 a
box; sir for t with written eunrnntue to
cure or refund money. Mniuple imclc.sue, containing mo days' treatment, with full
instruction), a cents, uno eampio ouiy boiu 10
each person. At store or by mail,
i7e5fc. t3J-n-

cd Label Special
txira strongm. --j

For Imcotenoy. Loss of TCKJ47H
Powar. Lioafc Afjinhood. Yi llfar Bterlllty or Darrnnnoaal
11a doii six ror j. vthlwwritten ciinrantoegi ri-- v(LEPonEoai? cws.Aierorow' 2,i

I'orSaleby William a Clark, 316 Pen 11 Av
bcranton, Pa.

D

i hwMMi i HealthfullnessWill I HlllliJllli
I lllll'llllillliiltl 1 of the bath depends larrjely on clcanllnes

l" .illlllll'llillllil ofto bath tub. Court health and shun
ilillffl IIIJllllllW 1 by vulng

I 11111 AfT fK

1 , j for nil household cleansing purposes. I
I I Lsrgest package greatest economy. I
L. j!SaV Hold every wbero Mado only by R

pl Sbpp(.. then. k. fairbank company. 9
Vrtii&!3W&!&mm&mMp'mi Chicago. at. Louis. Cotton.U''l(ZaMS3Sl3 New York. Philadelphia. A

A prominent Nt?v York re.il atjt. tit says that lie had his
attention directed to Ripatis Tabulc-- , uhout a year ayo by a friend
who gave him a box. He had suiletc-- d from dyspepsia more or
less, the effect upon him causing sleeplessness. He tried the'
Tabulcs and, perhaps, more to his bin prise than otherwise,
found they did him a great deal of 1 ood. Since then he he'

' has at no time allowu himsell to be without a supply, and in'
speaking about it he was recently overheard to say: " I think
within the past yo.it I have made a great many cubtomers for,
Ripans Tabuleb. They really are a first-rat- e thing."

AnrwBt7lAitacLotrnirtiuiiurTioiKiriNftTftRtrLR9tTiapnrrrnrt.ia(with')ut lm)l nnwf,irs.lpat soma
iroKflom rou KITI cknth rblilow pr1rt MirtUULudixl f jr tliupu.r uuj llu .v nf lulml e)n Uuzeanf till. lCTwvwit pnrti.n n ll tahiiU.1.1 n ui Cm lisl hr m.U1 l.v u..nrfl,i. f i.rLv.J .hi , t.l ..!,. 1. in. ia .'nvixr..
OCirurr, Ma. 10 bpruco Street, o- - wk or a singlo

i 8

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PIL
43510455HJ1IISI.. SfifOIltOlt,

Telephone Call, 3333.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Eff3ctivencs3 anj Djrabilit

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR WINE WORX

Warren EhretCo.,
321 Wnslilngion Avenue,

bcranton, Pa.

I
At Retail.

Coal ot the bent quality for ticiiucst.c iimh

and of all sizes, including Huclcwriear and
Illrdseyo, delUored In any part of th
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No 6;
telephone No. 2621 or at the mlno. tele-
phone No 272, will be promptly uttended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

A5KF0KTnEB?oKLET.0f

HGHH1)1

IBS
mrGIVES THE.

BETHGHT-VvORi- ?

4NP!5ArgQiyTEDr5AFE
FOR SALB BY THH

CO

80RANT0N (STATION.

.

cuuoa t;iu titvua) will Iw teat fur Ufa wnu.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St, Denis
Broadway and eleventh St., Nsw York

Opp. Grace Church. -- European Plaa.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

fn a modest and unobtrusive way thrro ara
fow bettor conducted lioteU In ths tastropolli
than tho St. Denis

Tho great popularity it has acquired oan
readily bo tracod to its unique location, lta
homelike atmosphere, tho peculiar ezcellanoa
ot lta cuhlao ana sorvico, and lta rerr modsr-at- e

prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and living Placs,

NEW VORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Icf
Day nnd Upwnrds.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards. '

1. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

.:..X"Xx-X":":-:::-x-:-::x-:- :m

For Business Men
In the heart nf tin. v.nukulc tlistilct

For Shoppers
3 urn. iUa nil t WiuanuUcis 8
ininiiU"! I i si ,.rl e ooptr s Rlj; store
l'a- - 'i( let-.-- , to Hit f;rQt Ur Ciouels
htoro

For Sightseers.
Oiu block frtmi 11 vr tv C ir cie uiz c n
tr l loull )lll St f intntt

I uarami Jbert,
IN3EW YORK.

,' cuR IhhsT . I'.N'IM NsirY PLAtI
- mm unt lllucu irom 1! UJtlttJJ

J ROOUIS Q "i lit) nCSTAURANT

C"X::"XxX'':'"::'-:"!'-- x '
THZ

lUi
Hooms 1 ami J.Coi.ritl. BUM'S.

SCRANTON, HA.

Mining and Blasting

Made ut .Moos o and Ituilidiilo W'orlit.

LArLIN & RAMI I'OWOr.R CO'3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
1 lcctrlo IliittericH, Kteetrlo UxplodaM,
lor exploding bliuu, .safely I mu and

Repauno Chsmlcal Go's l'l'LUIVI!3
man

(V1ADE AE A MAPS
AJAX TABl-UT-S POSITIVELY CTJltU
Ahl.tftriout DlttaitB ratling M.iir"Ol otr, 1 inputoacr. hlOKiiloMaens, etc . cuuirjlr Auuaa or cthtjr Firouiei uaf Indli

vtJ irotlana, J"!iru 'tulcklv mid turtiurnklcro Ift Vuullly la olJor;one,nll
.buiuvaigrviuar, uu tueuor murriacp
1'rovant.. In.b.ilt nn. din.iimnll.n tt.i----,- -.. -- r- "

meat and elcota a LUlll. whoro oil other fall luslit uiou lutvlug the) litnuliio Aim 'lul.Uti. Tliej
Jib cured tuouiindi nnd nlllraiurou. Weult npoi.ltlravrlttonaeiaritnua toeBcH-tarur- Ffl OTC IncurUcaaoor refund the moner 1'rKailU U I Oim4
wckBKOi or six i Lex (full trtcttmeutt for fit), fitmen, inpluln wrupir. upon receipt of l rice. Circular'" AJAX REA10UY CO.,

Tor anle In Scrantcn, Pa,, by Mattheus
Bros, und It, C. Kandertcn, drusgisU.


